
ICC UT.
"BILL'S BLIGHTED CAREER.»' ^

Tworeel Come^^%tktnñr.B Billie Ritchie and Reggie Pearce

"FROM -BiiAl^WS''
Drama. ? .V*

FOURTH REEL TQ. ÖE SELECTED

T O DAY
"THE CONVERSION OF FROSTY BLAKE"

A Broncho Western Drama.

"GASOLINE GUS"
Komic Koraedy

(Regular 25c. Value)
2 Cans, 2 1-2 lbs., Sliced aad

1 Can, 2 lbs.,. Grated for -

Imported Tea Pot and 1-2 lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea for

PEOPÊ
EVANGELl

FULLY AS MANY PRESENT I
LAST NIGHT AS ON I

SUNDAY NIGHT. j
P E R FECT ORDER«
And Peooke All Around Tent Able

to Hear Eevery Word-Was
103 Professions.

A crowd fully as large at that on H
Sunday night, whian, waa estimated I
at approximately 5,000,. attended the I
McLendon meeting last night aaa ?
when tho i"-«tation was given Its ?
went; np ano promised to lead better M
^Tbe beochts in
slid hy no means accommodate the
great throng of people and mara '1
awWp around the edge dit, tba teat are
sat in automobiles and buggies. Many "

people from various sections of the
county were seen. !Keyei*: "before In
the history 'of this section of tb« state
bare tho people been so-enthusiastic
about a-.-'hing and .tho interest, ana
enlüusjjaaw grows with every J»er* |,jrWflr^^^5^p.^ '

\jAlthough record crowds have been
attending, there has been no sigfr of
dlfcorder around the ¿eat .and every- '¿thing ls perfectly, quiet. The ovange-.list speaks in such a tone of volco
that he can taaily be heard by cU. fl
and the best Of attention ls given ..:bim.' Last nlg'nt be appeared to be
at his best and bis sermon was one '

Of the best yet delivered. flThe sermon in substance follows,: j IMy subject tonight 'is "Repeîttsaot .fl
sud New Biribí." 1 wist I bad time
io atop and ask you people for tho
definition of repentance. Some one'
would get up and say that lt was ho¬
ing sorry for sin, but that ls only part¬
ly -right. There is a lot of you peo-
pis who'swear off from sin not be-
cause yptt are sorry for your sins,
but because you nave to suffer for it.
Many a man is sorry that be is a
boor? cornelian, not because he has
sinned but because he has bsd to
tfafj^r ici1 iC many a man .ls sorry ¡that de is a criminal, notN because ¡>aèrhas broken the law « af the state i1
but because be sot caught at Itt many Á
a man who baa suffered from diseuse ;ls: sorry for lt not because bs has
sinned but because he bas bad to suf* [ <
fer for lt. If be could go aSiead^ and ]
commit the oin and not have to take i

the disease he would db lt. I ven-
ture there- Isn't a mon -ioday in the ;I danitenllary but that is sorry; sorry \that he broke the laws of God sad
Sfcao, no, sorry that be got caught ij^KUhst is alt. Many a bank cash-

F 1er if he could go ahead and steal
j JpWf^fta- depositors, and ircja^Jb&Jj^Wiebholderfl and would not have to
E HH^HK^" would do lt, but when
they ^^öae^ht, wbet a boWl they pitt
ul» tbeb.jorry for sta, no. Do tfcey
get ÛOVJX in humility abd say My Oedt jI am korry . No they are sorry be-
cause the bank examiner cottered j
them and the sheriff corralled thonj.If conricliba vetfe repentance.' etery-
one id.you people would have been \
save:} t<Ag ago. Lots of you people
are convicted that yp't. are living the"
wroijg ktrjd of sr life,'bat'you are not j<converted. You'll go areniga^ne^ejJand kabek and criticise s&d complain j:and find iattlt, bet you haven'ti- tho
grit and the «uu&ood, and moral
jfts^ina to give up your deviltry and|i|ea ties' stand. If there ls any-

(}. ;:ri carta that'. r-abhor and de¬
test, lt I*; tho toar flushing.. BUse.V,coward, So repentance is not con-
vtellon . A lot of people think teat

s Kj^K^orBa that is repentance, I'll
?iou that bax .nothing to do with

it. A man can>.'glvo up <htS' lopscehoisting, gambling, profanity u«lng,
- adultery, defraudi-iK. and be aa *

émplary citisctj lookiug at him from
* a ndmaisf standpoint and then die ano r,go to.bell. B>eformation simply hast!

to do with the. present, it has nota* fI P#7ii ii i tflililTii.iTi 1 jil..MU.
. Is repentance* Repentance ls sim- ,j ply renouncing sin, turning around .;from;darkness to light, from the pow- ,

er of Satan unto God. This ls giving ,

up em in your heart, in your purpose, .

intenMoa and desire,. resolving that ,you will give np every evil thing and
do St noy. You cannot be saved un- ,

less you are born again. Nothing ,

wm take the place of UU aew birth. 1

baptism, confirmation, communion,
church membership, and. all the rest
ot your religious activities and church
parapbanaltas will not take its place.¿"w*4tW*t bo born agcin.

> Ypu '-taniemoer chat Phiillp went .

^ down to Samaría and preached Christ?IStftPiÄtaa and crowds believed' ano
Ëiltsed and among ii.eva wak

sg eyed relieve, by the name
Mtagtus. But oki Simon was ]
i pf fellows we *a*e today.
a fame alarm, a kind of a jd eider proposition. After' -

L ot ibo " reviví»! spread, sipto^eru'sînlam and the sainte op^la \
of li, they sent

f:-^d*

fctf ':ír**Vt «¿ve* Wu from htíí.
tul» «hut sav^ you ate* «él we-

iífd,you nxay kaèw che thirty:nlso
les backwards,end forwards, but
M UÜIG only recommendation you
ï .whee you come up to tb©- judg-
t'Aar ,oc Ood, you- will be «ido

And. there Is bat aonpostel-
"¡saion. end by ib* Wy that
-oat overworked phrase tn

>h .language-today, These
ere all right, but get them In
right placa. Keep Jesu«
where he Monga.

d rio performances eî religious
les wttl sara you. You mayçif. read your Bible, attend

hool, sing in the choir, be-*
lie missionary society, tako

Bund
long
sgald. rhVerjcbwiy liùK^ît-hçiru
does, thfcae .things, Jbat everybody (hat 1
does tbW things is not born again, i
and. you may be as orthodox asr a
»oIto;"WWaJey or a John Knox or a

'

teirtüt ifth6i and thea not know any¬
thing abbat tho new>'birthv No one
has thy.devil beaten ior orthodoxy, t
Why, *e de*ll believes In the B*ble, <
Heaver Hell. Culture and re- <
flnemrfnt and outward correctness of «
life «Ul hot take the pl;râ of the 1

Spme.o^ybú >tople have «
BtudledUíóoks on etiquette until you >
Ko throiigh e/ery rlAMuárble Uko an i
automaton but that is not going to <
savè youl .I'll tell you what 4s the 1

trouble, vyaur heatt le wrong. There <
» *» ajbplsi;a bea.uifal oap. a model «
for a Raphael or an. Angelo, you take i
a bite out or lt and you? nose will l
turi north, why ? Th#> thin/r is rotten <
inside. A lot oí;yon peorJe kv>k i
nice on the outsldo/but you. have a
rotten «linking, ulcerated beni'. It 1
is the inside and not. the outward ap- <
pearance thal counts. "I hope that
I am using language so that you peo¬ple can understand what I mean. I 1
sra trying to preach down to my gang*Suppose a bey sees his father smell ?>
sn apple and he asks him what fa 1

the «natter etfd suppose the, father
says that lt has begun to disintegrateby thu formation of a náw chemicalbompound. Wliy he would have that
oby releed-clear ott. Be could not i
trump or.'fellow «ult. #ut if-his old 1
lad would say, 'Son, it bi rotten,' the
bo would savvy and grab hie nose.Bo when X say ts?« is a; He, or rotten,
rou all know wisat taaifc mteans; Xlo not- have to waata any time in og-Ph^ton. i'll tel! you I like theseaid Anglo Saxon words. I would hateto tell some of you: what I think of
rou. If rat* the paper that printedit would bavé to get; cost an editfoa'af asbestos . Oh BO, ¿t i* no«, yourrormalism tarA starch ''ina stilfheos ofmanner'and shakmgliandB on th« std*'»nd aocaiied «fcîug» and little false Jmodesty, $&;;tàê^--*!&rii3od help us to b^^e^aepsetiit'llten you no man bj -woman ca« eeeaeelt. Some>peopifcU«tInk lt ^riáSy^íduwith a certsin gkag and rfc;
sutótnebj» and %|ve a baaa»*a**»ont
*S í0^?*8 tawv.werltf's gooffsW theyM^mfe fro» repentance.. Never.No ma» or woufio,, black or
rich or poor, leatned or illiterate,tmilosphor or ignoramus, will ever beRaved fueleas tit* be bom agaliv iThe richest mair in Anderson will' <

^tff$*°fch Miwana* - door that thesfaejff&rehhv daffi' ,

DRUGS OCOTE YOUR
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Yow E«ck Hort» x* Katidcrj

¿ lÊr- ? I'When your htfpeys hurt and yÄr «
back feels sore, Jfon't jfc ,'ecnr ¡'.!..<>
proceed to load lour stomachv^»» * «
?ot of drugs that excite the kïfceyB i
md lrrHate the entire urlnaoyraot. ?

roer bowels cloln, byfluahh^lmem'twith a mild, harimieas salts web re- e
noyes .them to «el* norma/activity, a
rhe function ot the kkUj^sa* to Alter w
the blood. In H home Ikey strain t
'rom it 600 grains of .^Id'and waste,
» w$ can readll^undjfatia* the vital n
mportance of kefpla/ the kidneys act- t

Drink lots of water-you cant drink
00 much ; also g«t frosa any pharma- J
:1st about four imncer of Jad Salts;
ake a tablespo^ful id a glass of wa- «
er before bresfltst sach morning for
1 fe> dsys Anáfpáé kidneys will act
Ino. This fadsous ¿alta is made from
he acid ot gratti sad lemon joice,
?orabincd with Jlthia, Sud bee been
isod ipr generations to clean and stlm- ~.

ila te clogged kidneys: also to neutral-
T

ED the acids in lp rfne so it no langer fa
i Source of - íerltailnn, thun endingHadder weakáeás. I
Jad^Ra^a» iffskaeiiaíve; cannot fn- ( f,

ore; maks% a deright/al «fferyeacent!,,itbU-w-ater drink which everyone "

'bouHSÏP**! t̂l

Wmmfopu weedor what became
sw, kidney trouble and becksche. a

¡ES
IO FARMERS

URGING THEM TO ATTEND
MEETING AT CLEMSON

COLLEGE.

DAY
Meeting of Anderson County Liv»I

Stock Association Will Be
' Heîd in Afternoon.

Mr. 8. M. Brers, Anderses county
arm demonstration agent, hàs.direct-id thc following letter tb the farmers

Bf the county in regard to the An¬derson county day at Clemson Col"lege on Friday. This ts the first day>f its kind In the history of the col-

armers and business men will attendmd-malt« lt a great success
The letter follows:

'Tô the Farmers of Anderson coun¬
ty:
T wish to again call your attention

o Anderson County Day at Clemson
College, Friday, July 2. Many isrm-
jrs and business men la Tsrloue parts>f tho county "have promised to go.We db not want to olight any one
tsd hope that all who can will ar*;
fange to «c. The entire day will be»pent visiting the various departmeotorrt tbs college and experiment station
which include the Ure stock anw
Hairy departments, bog and poultrylepartments, orchards, creamery, etc.
Each party will be taken in chargeKy some one familiar with the vartous
lepartments who will explain the' va¬
rious experiments IP detail.
This is the flru meeting of ita

Send ever held for Anderson countyexclusively and H Is boped It will
be well attended .

< "Dinner will be served in the col-,
lege mesa hall at 25c each.
"At 2 o'clock a meeting of the AW

Jerson, County Wv« Stock associationwill bc-held in «ho auditorium ot thcfoliage.
.The first party will leave Anfitr¬

ión about 8 o'clock by. auto or rall
white others will go direct from va¬
rióos parts of th* county to the col¬
lege where all will meet.
."Let's go.

m.\r'
' "Yours very respectfully,

.8. M. BYÀRS.
"'CountyjMÄÄ

UNCLAIMED LETTEH©

rcMpllowing lc the list of letters re-cnalnlng uncalled for in thc postoffice
nt Anderson, ff. 'C.. far the weekending June.30, Í916. Pnraons callingfor these will please say that they".ere advcr*,toed. One cent due on all

B.~W. %Kfêpn/ Mw. Minnie
Ballard.
O.-Ernest C&elça, Katie Creina,Mrs. Kora Cagle,Mra. T. M. Clarke.Di-P. p. Dam. Misa Cary Davis.
L.-Annie.^ J#* Lawson. Genie-

Lyaght. Miss %G> Ixmard. I»»-Willie Höver.
Lola fcsfcoí.

8.-Miss Lassie Stevenson, MissCarrie StUJ/Swnders, Southern CottonOil Co. 7 t

T.-G. Éí Thompson.^W.Wj&tï WBlÄtnjs, D, O. Wat-
eon, J. Ä, Westmoreland,
8. SfÍEMEBS UKtON

TO MEET IK <;{)L!7»jlA
AÉsaal Äteting wai Convene ' Wed-p Besday, Jqly JB. i
f»e regular annual meeting of thesouth Carolina State Fsjrn>.is' Unionviii be held in the city of Columbia,¡otnmecclng Wednesday, inly 88,1015,it 3:80 p. m. Alt county utlwns areequested to elect their full number£ delegates to tnis meeting. In'.ad¬ulón to tho delegate» from 'theonaty unions each Jocai. unfoo¡incod standing is requested to send a
«presentative. it ls deslrad Wtfcirhintons In tba slate afealiWREST-'AH' B1MWW mWflUWr's union in gooU standing will bedmitted to Ute sessions of the stateinion and they are hereby invited
a attend.
The State Executive committee wilt

lest in the office of the state secre-'
sty Tuesday, July 27, 1916 at 8:30». m.

E. W. Dabbs,
. Whttner Reid. President.

Secretary.
SS»

MUST BELIEVE il
rae« M**y Well Known AndersonPeople Tell It ?* Platal?.
When public endorsement tr, «de
represen tr.tlve citizen of Andt

ie proof ia positive. You mast
'.vc it. (Read Ulis testimony. E
iffercr of kidney backache, etab, woman or child with kidney-oubte will do weirto read the foi»wine:
Q. W. Gerold, carpenter. 350 Tower',

keep ai

ftn't uw j«r «tim Y
S^ir Thea CIIOOH tad Yu Deal

U» . Oil's Werk

am bi
«rou«
and

Ure» up your «luggUh livor!I 0ne sid cheerful; make yourpleasure: bo vigorous und full «
j tton. But take no nanty, ùàcalomel bectUM it makes, you mj you maj loee a day's work. /j CaW¿cl 1" mercury or jplckailvcrI which causes necrosis of io« bon«».Calomel crashes into «cu/ bile likedynamite, breaking it up." Ahat's when
yon feel that awful nausea sad cramping.Listen to met If you 1» enjoythe nicest» gentlest lim and bowelcleansing yoo»*ver experroct
a spoontpJaof harnilcfla/i)o«J

Feel

tory Mtof low cuts an<
a most Wnarkabîe pr
ing to bl Gifted chea]

The)
fWsjBVSJSasfjfl

I À new lotI worth S2.50.I up to B' and w*

tor .

One. lot Wh't* Clnvas Rubbqr
Soie Oxfords 1er; Men. iMfjjp
$2.50. on sale ffcr.»1^5

juli HliMIIJIINMIIIIIMI» |..,U ll HUM j l'J

Work SboK &or Men. 1
''Mr.'Farmeriget wise and b*uy

vi*Work Shoealan '-.V
j $255. ^tei »j0 Vorth aa L)gh

All OTHER LOW

GEISB^RG BR(

RACKET^ 1

I'S Slippers,
$3.r.O, sises

idlest, on sal
*

Hie recognized as fttandar?
fcisionáis. . We have a e<

and weight RÄÖKCTS, 4

©il IIIS1;:

?.iii k v »Tea? ¿©night. Yon» drnjfeltt «*?elk you * 50 ert,^ bouffaWJ» Tone noter my bendbf*'guárante* thst eat* in
îlot» of nasty calomel ami thmate you »ick. ^XVHlsonV Uver ToaV I*n«ticine. Vou'U know'St i^au« you will wak«V WcUr liver will bo Workfeg* <

if« diKitncM cono; «tomacVweet and bowefi» regular. } >, _

«hî^^"'" J'ivcr Tone {,. cntirrfV ?««hie, therefor« harnsieea atd -^k»";vate. Orr« it to^*,r STu».»lOiont of peopkv are OaH» l^^'^(!l°r TT* 5n?t**d of dar^rouV^855
SürÄ'Ä0^^^


